
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oiij FinUcts An Gittiif Iito Bad Wty
Oace Mort.

BANKS WILL NOT CASH THE WARRANTS

Jlolilrrn Arc riimprllril In DlHpiiac nf
lilt' i: VlllriMTK of lllllolllfllllPK li

, Syeciilnliiro or Wlicmer---
1

They (.'nn,

TVarrantr of the city o( South Omaha to
Ihe amount of not less than Jisn.oon are
smtstandlng ami aro drawing Intercut at
the rate of l! per cent, When Treasurer
Xoutsky mucin his report to tlio council on
September 1 tbo outstanding warrants

mounted to S 129.596. Since that time n
ll has been lMiicd, hut In addition other

warrants havo hcon drawn, which leaves
the total nn mentioned

Tho banks wfil not cash any more South
Omaha warrants, thn treasurer will not
pay them and s nil thero Is to ili for tho
bolder In to peddle tho securities about
town and get wltal'fheY ran on them. Of
the amount outstanding $21,382 hud been
Issued on the JW)1 levy up to September 1.

Borne of the members of the police force
re wondering whoro thoy are going to

land on December I. Mayor Kelly has
that unless the counoll provided

funds he will have to reduce! 'tha 'force. It
la the name with' tho Arc department.
iThern la sdmo talk' of applying for an order
of the court to restrain City Treasurer
Jtoutaky from 'calling la the $42,000 overlap
.warrant. If theso wnrrnntn nro not called
tho city "will jhavo money enough to pay
runnlnc expenses for a fow month longer.
Bbould tho call be made tho elty will havo
to use' Its credit until the next levy Is
available.

Will .n( Act-ou- t Ordlnnne.
Yesterday nflerjioon Mr. A. Btutzer, gen-

eral mnnuger of tho Plattsmnuth Tnlephono
compnnyj Rtnted to a Dec representative
that his company would not accept tho
franchise ordinance be fort) the council.
When the council Is given official notlco
nf this- fact the ordlnanco will merely ho
plaoed on tile and will not go through thn
necond and third readings, neither will It
be printed. Mr. Stutzor aald that hla com-

pany expects to ask the people for a fran-
chise In Uin spring., Ho figures that thn
vote on this franchlso matter may bo
handled tho sanio ns the library bond vote
was. ThA Plattstnouth people expect that
It they can get the council to submit the
proposition at .the, regular election In the
spring they will bo compelled to pay only
for the additional work dono by the mem-

bers of tho board of election. Vhllo If, on
the other hand, a epcclal election Is called
the entlro expense will havo to be borne
by tho company seeking iho franchise and
this will nmountito something over $1,000.

Improvement!! nt Armour's.
General Manager Howo of t,ho Armout

company said yesterday that, he expected
lo commence running machinery la his fer-

tilizing dnpartmont on Tuesday or Wednes-
day of next week. There has been consid-

erable dclny on account of the slow ship-

ment of lumber. For a few days paBt the
Armours have been taking care of their
Dwn fertlllzcr but for n time, after the fire
the product was sold to othor packers.
Work on tho new cooper shop la progress-
ing as rapidly as possible, but It will be
some tlmo before tho new shop Is com-
pleted,- as material Is slow In arriving.

Mr. Howe said: "Wo contemplate a
number of Improvements In our plant, nnd
these, will he mndo a little later on, when
the .'Jann can bo formulated anil the P

heeded purchased."
Upon being askod tho condition of trade

at thW time, Mr. Howe jjald that for this
time of the year tho meat trado was ex-

ceptionally good. Turning to a. record, tho
general manager showed .that so far this
month ArmourH here hart slaughtered 00
per cent more hogs than for the samo num-

ber of days In November oao year ago.
"Tho slaughtering for tho year 1001 In the
'Armour plant horn will exceed that of 1900
by at least 25 per cent."

Foot Hull (ininf Toilny.

The South Omaha foot ball team will
play' n. game this afternoon with a team
from tlio Crclghton Medical college. Vin-
ton street park will bo the scene of the
Struggle. It Is stated that the South
Oninba team Is outweighed, but neverthe-
less the local enthusiasts hope to sco the
borne team win. As considerable Interest

.Is being tnken In this game a large
from South Omaha Is looked for.

HowlllIK IOK.
"Say,- - said A city official yesterday, "that

.ordinance- - Introduced In tho council In
Omaha about howling dogs Is not such a
bad one4 H- - such .nn ordlnanco camo be-

fore tho council of .South Omaha I am sure
that It would, pass without a dissenting
vote. Talk About dog's howling nt night!
,Woll, up myway more curs are looso after
dark than can bo counted nnd they all sit
around and howl when they aro not light-
ing. Rome .steps should be taken to havo
tho poundmnster make rounds nt night and
pick up untagged curs,"

t'oronrr Will In venllttntr.
Coroner Swnnson will Investigate tho

death of Charles Dale, Who met his death
nt the Swift plant yesterday. Krom what
could be lenrned nt the plnnt yesterday
nftornoon, no ono witnessed the accident.
The body was found at the bottom of un
elevator shaft' with the skull crushed. It
Is prrsumqd Hint In some way an elo-vat-

door was left open and young Dalo
walked Into the opening, supposing the
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lift was on thn level nf tho door. Dale
lived In Omaha and notice was Immediately
sent to his home.

('oriMiriitluii I'miir I'nnatillitnlltm.
It Is reported that the managers of tho

big corporations are In favor of tho con-

solidation scheme, as It Is claimed that
such action will reduco thn county taxes.
One packing house munagor said to n llee
representative yesterday. "Such a plan
would certainly reduce taxes and In my
opinion ho packers would readily agree
to any such proposition."

Cost nf lloml Cli'i-lloli- ,

All of the bills for the special election
called by Ma) or Kelly to vote on tho li-

brary bond proposition aro In. The total
shows an expense of $318. Tho sample bal-

lots cost $21 nnd tho official ballots JIG.
Tho printing of tho proclamation cost $27.

This makes a total of $6C for Incldcntnl ex-

penses. The judges and clerks of election
wero each pnld $3 for counting the bal-

lots on this election nnd this Increases
tho outlay by $252, making the total $318.
As yet the city ofllclnls havo no definite
Information ns to what Mr. Carnegie pro-
poses to do nnd this Issue of bonds will
not be lithographed until n positive prop-
osition Is made. The bonds will sell read
lly, ns several Inquiries havo already been
made by eastern brokers. All of the ex-

penses of this special oleetlou nro being
paid out of tho general fund.

illicit Trier I'm I it fur I'liHIe.
.Inhn Tlarks of Weston, la.', topped the

mnrket for cattle yesterday. The load was
mixed, being hnlf-bree- d Whlto Rices and
Shorthorns. The shipment was mndo up
entirely of and averaged 1,330
pounds. Cudahy bought this bunch for $7.23
per iOO pounds. Theso cattle wero bought
for the export trade.

.Mnule OIr lmli.
J. H. Woodward nf Atlantic, In.. Is hero

visiting his Mister, Airs. J. It. Ashe.
Pupils of the West Side school gave nn

Interesting entertainment Inst evening.
A son has been burn to Mr. nnd Mm.

ltobert II. Callahan, lis South Klgliteontli
street.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Ocst, Twentieth and
Missouri avenue, celebrated tho tenth an-
niversary of their mnrrlnge ThurNibiy even-
ing. Quito a number of friends wero enter-
tained.

A special meeting of thn South Omaha
I.lvn Stock exchnnge wlll.be held today to
decldo whether the yards shall be closed on
Thanksgiving dny. Other markets hnvo
announc-- that Thanksgiving will bo
treated ns n holiday.

FOR VI0LATINGP0STAL LAWS

O. C. I'orlpr In I'rmrnlril to the Court
hr llif Federal (irnnil

.liiry.

At 3:30 yesterday nfternoon tho federal
grand Jury made Its final report to Judgo
Munger nnd wns discharged. With Its
flnnl report were returned thirty Indict-
ments, making a total of thirty-seve- n re-
turned during tho session, seven having
been reported last week, when tho per-
sonnel of tho body wns changed by the ad-
dition of flvo men.

Of the persons reported Indicted yester-
day but six names wero mndo public, ns
tho parties are at large. Tho six persons
whoso names wore made public are charged
with selling liquor to tho Indians and are
now In tho Douglas county Jail. They are:
Gcorgo Smith, John Hrown, Henry Spears,
Charles" Young, Frank Hnumcr nnd Alex-
ander Thome.

Among tho Indictments returned Is one
against O. C. Porter, charged with sending
obsceno matter through tho malls. This
enso Is tho result of certain circulars sent
to business men of Omaha a year, or more
ago reflecting upon tho character of rt

Kdholm.
Of tho other Indictments two nro for as-

sault with Intent to kill, the defendauts
being two Indians of tho Santeo bnnd-o- f

Sioux; three are for mailing obscene let-tor- s,

ono Is for horso stealing, ono for per-
jury connected with a pension case and
two aro for schemes to defraud by means
of tho United StntcB malls. During tho
term fourteen bills were Ignored.

MANDERS0N NAMES THE MEN

Committee to I'orni it
lo Work
Coiinolldntloti.

Friday evening Oencrnl 0. F. Mnnderson
announced the names of Hie persons to
compose tho committed crcnteihby the mass
meeting of citizens . Thursday oveiilng to
form a permanent organization and report
upon tho proposed changes' In tbo govern-
ment of Omaha, South Omaha nnd Douglas
county. In mnklug public his selection tho
general snld:

"In this committee I have endeavored to
represent every Interest. There are ablo
lawyers, wholesalers, retail dealers, real
estato men, bankers, Journalists and labor-
ing men, while South Omaha and tho
county are as well represented as could bo
on such a small committee."

W. 11. Green, tho chnlrmnn of the com-
mittee, is expected to call a meeting In a
fow days to perfect permanent organization
and outline n plan or u general society.
The names of the members of tho commit-
tee nre as follows: W. II. Oroen, A. D.
Heed, John U. Webster, T. J. Mahoney,
James M. Woolworth, Henry W. Yates,
Edward Ilosowater. (5. M. Hitchcock, I. W.
Carpenter. F. P. Klrkcndall, W. It. Dennett.
T. F. Sturgcss, J. II, Van Dusen, David n,

W. O. Whltmoro,

Klii-nto- r Will Vlult Ilnneiiinll.
WINONA, Minn.. Nov. 22. The executivecommittee of the National Educational as-

sociation hns selected Minneapolis ns thenext nniiual convention elty. The conven-
tion will bo in session July 1 to s,

Feed your hair with
Aycr's Hair Vigor.
It makes the hair

grow long and thick.

Always
Restores Color
to Gray Hair

It checks falling of the
hair, keeps the scalp

clean, makes the j

$1. All Jnjjrlia- .-
J. C. AVE! CO., Uwtll, Nu.
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SOUTH OMAHA TAKES A HAND

Rtcnni Ordir lUitrtiiinf, FlaUimttth
T1phn CimpaiT.

AUTHORITY OF CITY MUST IE REIPECTED

Cross-Pe- ll Hon Asks thnt the ,rir Cnr-linrntl-

He Kequlrril to I'rocrctl
AernnlliiK In In Ktf

tcrlnic Cltr Street.

Tha action brought against the city of
South Omaha by tho Plattstnouth Tele-
phone company hns taken another turn and
tho company Is now restrained from doing
Bny work or carrying on Its business Hi

South Omaha until It Is decided whether
the company can enter tho city without se
curing a franchlso from tho council.

J. H. Van Dusen appeared beforo Judge
Estello yesterday morning and secured a
restraining order, which requires the tele-pho-

company to dlscpntlnuo nil work un
til November 29, when Judgo Fawcett will
hear tho case.

The Plattsmoiith Telephone company at
tempted to enter South Omaha over lines
which wero alleged to havo been leased
from tho Postnl Telegraph-Cabl- o company.
City officials interfered with the work and
"nserted that no company had a right to
bring lines Into the city without consulting
the city electrician nnd gottlng n franchlso
from tho council,

Tho Plattsmoiith company made applica-
tion to Judgo Haker for a temporary re-
straining order, which was granted. This
order was rescinded lator by Judgo linker.
Thn compnny then secured an order from
the supreme court which virtually restored
tho restraining order anil mndo It Impossi-
ble for South Omaha to lnterfcro with the
company's work until after the district
court renders n decision In tho case. That
no work may be carried on meantime the
South Omnha officials secured the order
from Judgn Kstclle.

Tolritrniili Compnny's Course,
South Omaha filed an answer to tho peti-

tion of tho Plnttsmouth company nnd nlso
a cross-petitio- In tho nnBwer It Is staled
that the city Ic Ignorant of the fact that the
Telegraph company rented tho lines It Is
nbout to use from the Postal Telegraph-Cabl- o

company. Tho right, of tho telegraph
company to lease Its lines In tho streets of
South Omaha Is also dented.

It is alleged In the cross. petition thnt no
company can use tho streets of the city
without securing n franchise nnd tho city
attorney states thnt the Plnttsmouth com-
pany made application, previous (o the
nttempt to forcibly enter the streets, for
an ordinance granting It permission to set
Its poles nnd string Its wires nlong the
public thoroughfnres of South Omaha. Ap-
plication Is said to have been made since
the city Interfered.

Tho cross-putltlo- n states that the city
electrician must bo consulted by persons
desiring to place wires In the streets and
avers that tho Plattsmoiith company paid
no attention to the city ordlnanco making
this provls'lon. According to the terms of
tho or.dlnancc the petition states that all
wiring must be done under the personal
supervision of tho city electrician-- ' and
failure to heed this provision renders tho
offender subject to- - arrest and imprison-
ment.

Frnnrhloe Orillnniirr I'rnillnir.
According to the cross-petitio- n the city

attoiney and council have prepared a fran-
chise which they are willing to grant tho
Plattstnouth company upon application.,'
The franchise provides that the' monthly
charges for telephone service shall vary
from $1.C0 to $2.26. At one time repre-
sentatives of the Plattsmoiith company
stated tn members of the city council that
they would he willing to accept these rates
If allowed to carry on an exchange In South
Omaha. Since the franchise hns been
formally prepared tho Plattsmoiith com-
pany has not stated whether It will ac-

cept It.

A bottle of Prickly Ash nittcrs kept In
the house and used occasionally means
good hcnlthj to the wholo household.

BOARD OF REVIEW IS BUSY

Not Mnny Complaints Are llrliiir
llrnuulit nnd All Arc

, "Just, fifty complaints have been heard
by tho Hoard of lloview since Its Bitting
began on November 15, nays .Tax. Commis-
sioner Fleming, who Is also chairman of the
board. "This aftcrnoou we begin on tho
forty-fir- st case. In nil theso matters a sat-
isfactory adjustment and equalizing of the
assessment has been renched.

"The board will continue In session till
December 1.7, and on December 17 tho city
council begins its flvo days' session as a
board of equalization. It Is not probable
that our totals on the personal assessment
schedules will be ready before tlmt time.

"You see this work wo are doing hero
now causes changes .In tho personal' assess-
ment figures every day, bo It will be .Impos-
sible to get the exact totals until this equal-
izing Is completed. I shall havo them out,
however, by the time tho Board of Equal-
ization sits, and perhaps a few days before
that.

"So far tho work has been very satisfac-
tory. Disputes have been easily settled.
Everyone Is at liberty to appear beforo this
board, and wo oven take an added precau-
tion that those who might have objections
may havo every opportunity to get up here
nnd register their complaints.

"For this purpose wo have a printed
notification which we send out In cases
whero we happen to notice that tho assess-
ment as returned by the deputy differs ma-
terially from tho taxpayer's Idea of what It
should be. It Is not necessary for us to do
this, nor does tho law require- It, but we
take tho extra troublo wherever we happen
to detect such great differences."

STOCKMEN MAY GIVE THANKS

.Movement , on Pont to Close thn
Yards lo linnliteM, tieit'-- f ,' J.

Thursilii r.

A special meeting of tho South Omaha
I.lvo Stock exchange Is called for this
morning at 11 o'clock to consider the advis-
ability of closing tho stock yards on Thanks-
giving day. For several years pnst It has
been the custom to closo tho yards only on
Christmas and Fourth of ''July. This year,
however, no business wasMrnnsacled'on'tbe
day of President McKlnley's 'funeral, and
now there Is' a movement on fodt at nearly
all of the, mnrkot'polnts to ,ob--ser-

Thanksgiving' as' n lioililay.1'
In raso tho exchange does'doc'ldo'to trans-

act no business on that day stock' will bo re-
ceived by the stock yards company the samo
ns on ii Sundny and carod for until tho fol-
lowing day.

MRS. ALLYN GETS A VERDICT

Jnr- - AuariiH Her I'rnotlrall j-- Knll
Clnlm Aicnlnal Western Travelers'

Protective Assocliitlnn,
Mrs. Hattle M. Allyn secured a verdict

for $3,010 and $105,35 Interest In the action
brought by her against tho Western Trav-
elers' Accident association to recover on
membership her husband hold In the com-
pany at th time of his death. Mr. Allyn
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Doctors Mystified.

A woman is eick ; some disease peculiar to her sex is
fast developing in her systom. She goes to her family-physicia-

and tells him a story, but not tho whole story.
She holds something back, loses her head, becomes

agitated, forgets what she wants to say, and finally con-
ceals what she ought to have told, and thus completely
mystifies tho doctor.

Is it any wonder, therefore, that the doctor fails to
cure the disease? Still, we cannot blame tho woman, for
it is very embarrassing to detail some of tho symptoms of
her suffering, even to her family physician. It was for
this reason that years ago Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass., determined to step iu and help her sex. Having had
considerable experience in treating female ills with her
Vegetable Compound, she encouraged the women of Amer-
ica to write to her for advice in regard to their complaints,
and being a woman, it was easy for her ailing sisters to
pour into her ears every detail of their suffering.

In this way she was able to do for them what the phy-
sicians wore unable to do, simply because she had the
proper information to work upon, and from tho little group
of women who sought her advice years ago, a great army
of her fellow-being- s are to day constantly applying for
advico and relief, and the fact that more than ono hundred
thousand of thorn have been successfully treated by Mrs.
Pinkham during tho last year is indicative of tho grand
results which are produced by her unequaled experience
and training.

No physician in the world has had such a training, or
has such an amount of information at hand to assist in tho
treatment of all kinds of fomalo ills, from the simplest
local irritation to tho most complicated diseases of the
womb.

This, therefore, is the reason why Mrs. Pinkham, in
her laboratory at Lynn, Mass., is ablo to do more for the
ailing women of America than tho family physician. Any
woman, thoreforo, is responsible for her own suffering
who will not take the troublo to write to Mrs. Pinkham
for advico.

, , y vumuuuiaio ttiiil.1i w o am uuiibuinuy puuiisning"' jjiatciui wuiueu usutuiisn ueyona a uouot tlio power
oi uyum ii,. Vegetable Compound
conquer female diseases.

5000
(died rem nn nvonloso of mornhlne. The
compn nlleRed that tho morphine wns
taken suicidal Intent and nought lo
evade io' clnlm on that sround.

ILTZ WINS HIS POINT

31 III! Xlio Won III Trui-l- i 1iin In llniin..

n.
court,

me

Defl-It- a Mtluloiu
.Moile! .tlaUer.

ae of neorge I,. Paneoast acatnit
SehulU In Justice .Prltclmnr

khereln Pancnant Becks to establish
amen lien HK.ilnst Schultz' autn- -
auclns master, ha4 been decided in

to

to skentlcal toor

favor of tho defendant.
In ovldenen a written aprnpmnnl i

I I'ancoaat whereby thu latter hound him- -
l. . .

ni-i- i iii mime certain alterations in the
machine, In consideration of n
Interest In Its earnings for the first throe
months. Paneoast ndintta signing' such an
agreement, hut says he nn oral under-
standing with tho Inventor that If tho
machine had not reachod perfection by
November I ho (Schultz) would Pan-coa- st

for his la spot cash.
The machlno Is an attachment to a

by which, tho Inventor maintains,
may bn taught to tlanco. It Is still

Imperfect, but tho Inventor unyH lie will
it In working order by the flrat of

tho year.

Grateful Letters from Cured Women.
" Dear Mns. PiNRrrAMt I have been thtink

ful a thousand times siuco I wrote to you for whnt
Lydia E. Plnkhitm's Vegetable Compound 1ms
dono for me. I followed your ndvlce carefully
and now I fool like a different person.

"My troubles were bnclmche, hendacho,
nervous tired feel'inp, painful menstruation,
and leucorrhcua. I toolr four bottles of Vege-
table Compound, ono box of Liver I'llls, and
used ono paeltage of Sanative. Wash, and am
now well.

"I thank you again for tho good you havo
done me." ELLA B. BEENNER, East Hochcs.
ter, Ohio.

Deai: Mns. Pinkham: When I wrote to yon some time nyo foradvice, I really thought my days wero numbered. I was m ill thnt Icould not sUiud on my feet for Ufteen minutes at a time." I had female troubles In many of their worst forms, inflammationand ulceration of the womb, leiieorrhnsu, bearing-dow- n pains, headache,backache, and nervous prostration. My kidnovs were out of order andblood in a bad condition. Every one, and even niv doctor, thought Iwas going ltitoconsumption. J commenced lo take Lydia E. Plnkhnm'sVegetable Compound and followed your advice faithfully for six months,with the result that I became a well woman, and it did not cost menearly as much as a doctor's bill for the same number of weeks. 1 feelthat your medicine saved my life." MKS. SAMUEL BOUST, 7 Cory
Ave., Oneonta, N. V.

"Dear Miw. Pinkham: I feel that words arc but feeble to express
? hearts gratitude, when there is so much to bo thankful for as I havo.I suffered with womb trouble for live years, and our family physician
SllVMa?J1K,?a. i?n w, "ceded; "t I dreaded it, and reading of LydiaE. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound one day, I decided to give it a trialfirst. J o my great joy I that after four months' treatment I wasstrong and well ; experienced no pain or trouble, nnd tho Compound
built up my entire system. I shall always bless the day I started to
i?nvi?T?rr "fl',:nCi,"li: V" ffrcatcht good.-M- ISS SOPlflE

Chicago, 111.

" Dear Mns. Pinkham -I want to toll you what your medicine hasdono for me. 1 believe it saved my life, f had woinb trouble andflammation of the ovaries, and was troubled with flowing too much. Itwo doctors, but they did mo no good. A fter writing to you, I begantho use of.your remedies, and to-da- y I am well. I cannot say enough in
rUnaVrn8h m nalWayS, prttlso vVTr VcKotalo Compound.-M- RS.

fekowhegan, Maine.

Deecrabrr 28, 1809.
" Dear Miw. Pinkham : I feel that it Is mvduty to write and tell you of the benefit I have de-

rived from the use of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound, i wrotc. to you lust June ddescribed my sufferings.

" I took bottles of your medicine and wascured of my troubles. Last September I was takenwith a very bad kidney trouble. 1 was away fromnome and wns obliged to return. I started to takoyour medicine again and was soon well." When I wroto to you last sti miner I weighed
only one hundred and five. 1 now weigh one hun-
dred and thirteen. I am very grateful to you fortho good ad vice you gavo me, and would recommendyour medicine to all who suffer from female weak- -

RET A A D w,nF I0' thot' people have from time time iiuiwttnn.ViWwM 1" L M18 genuinonof tHo testimonial letter

writers' special permlanon.-LYD- iA K. Pinkham Midicinic Co" lnu, Maw! published Wforo obtaining tho
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SUB-DEPO- FOR MAIL SACKS

I'liNtnllli-r-- llrpiii-timin- t Muy IXiiIiIUIi
Tito Additional i;iiilpiiM-ii- t

SIllllOIIN,

W. II. lcnn, assistant superintendent of
tho railway mall service, has returned from

trip to McOook, whoro lio went on tour
nf tho mall onto on tho Ilurllngton lino for
tho purposo of Inapeotlng equipment.

Tho Poatofllco' department allows to each
mall route rertafti number of mall sacks
and other equipment In addition lo thoso
used for handling local malls, but Insists
that all above that ninouut be suut to thu

..-- . ... uuiuuHuurtra, uaKlanu, III,

th """'O.u

a a
i

a

ft

depot nt Chicago. Clerks )utVo beenmo care-
less and tho supply at tho depot Is noarly
exhausted. Postolllces under the Chlcagt
tlopnt draw for equipment each week to sui-p- ly

excesslvo demands mimed by tho mail-
ing of weekly papers, and tt has boon ang-Hcst- ed

that tho department errata sub-depo- tn

for the storing of iulpmnnt iio.ir
thoso towns where thnro is a regular weekly
demand. Orders havo recently been Issued
permitting tho postmasters u Des Molnex
and Lincoln to tako sacks destined to thn
''hlcago depot while In transit, end this nan
saved considerable time and troublo In
handling tho snek- - twlro. It III probabln
that If theso sub-depo- aro established ono
will bo located In lies Moines and oue lu
Lincoln.


